
382 Act No. 109 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
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AN ACT

HB 1377

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933(P.L.103),entitled“An actconcerningtownships
of thesecondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthelaw
relating thereto,”furtherprovidingfor the appointmentof an accountantor a
firm.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLV of section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103),
known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand amended
July 10, 1947 (P.L.1481), and amendedSeptember1, 1965 (P.L.457), is
amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowers
of townships of the second class shall be exercisedby the township
supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the expenditures
incident to the exerciseof anypowerhereinafterconferred,or whereno
specific fund is designatedfrom which suchexpendituresshall be made,
appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshallbe madeonly from the general
townshipfund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them by section
516 hereof, they shallhavepower—

***

XLV. Appointment of [Certified Public] Accountant.—To employ a
certifiedpublic accountantregisteredin Pennsylvania,a firm of certified
public accountantssoregisteredor a competentpubltc accountantor a
competentfirm of public accountants to be appointedby the court of
commonpleasat leastthirty daysprior to thecloseof thefiscal yearto
audit the accountsof the townshipandthe townshipofficers, if apetition
hasbeenpresentedto the supervisorsby at leasttwenty-five taxpayersof
the township asking for such appointment.The amount paid to the
[certified public] accountantor firm in any year shall not exceed the
maximumallowedby law to be paidto the townshipauditorsin suchyear,
unless the paymentof an additional amount is approvedby the court.
When [a certified public] an accountantor firm is appointedas herein
provided, the township auditors shall not audit, settle or adjust the
accountsauditedby suchappointeebut shallperform the otherdutiesof
their office.

When[a certifiedpublic] an accountantor firm is employedunderthe
provisionsof this clause,the [certifiedpublic] accountantorfirm shallhave
the powersgiven to the auditorsundersections545,546 and551 of this
act,exceptthe powerto fix compensationsauthorizedin section515,and
referredto in section545 of this act. Theyshallperform the dutiesof the
auditors as providedin section547. They shall be subject to the same
penaltiesto which the auditorsare subjectundersection549.
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Thereportof the[certified public]accountantorfirm is subjectto appeals
thesameasreportsof auditorsundersections553,554,555,556,557,558,
559, 560, 561, 562 and563 of this act.

APPR0vED—The 9th dayof June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 109.

a..
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


